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Dear Parents 

 
Another week has flown by and we have filled our newsletter with celebrations, festivities and special 

moments. With only four weeks to go to the end of the school year we have lots still to come.  
 

Our additional information to Lord Agnew for the proposed school expansion from 9-13 to 9-16 remains 

with the DfE who are working through the ‘comprehensive’ update. We are in contact with our           
DfE officer and will keep you informed when we receive information.  Thank you so much for your     

conversations, interaction and patience.  
 

The Parents’ Forum Working Party are having a Quiz Night tomorrow at the Golf Club. Julia and Gavin 
Stevenson Warrender have arranged the excitement and entertainment and we thank them very much 

for such a brilliant idea and know that everyone attending will have a very happy evening.  

 
Some of our girls are growing very tall and school skirts are more than 8cm above the top of their knee. 

Please can we ensure the elastic around the waist is as loose as possible and our girls dignity protected. 
 

Mr Moore, our caretaker, thanks so many parents and members of the community in supporting him   

during his recent loss. He is very grateful for your kindness and sympathies. 
 

Wishing you a very happy weekend.  
  

 
Dr Caroline Pryer 

 
 

 

5JH 5MG 5LC 5MB 5CW 6RP 6BN 6KS 6OT 6CE 

96.7 96.5 96.9 96.5 96.1 96.5 96.9 95.4 94.3 96.2 

7MP 7ABe 7CC 7TB 7CJ 8BF 8DR 8NM 8AP 8PC 

97.0 96.1 95.4 96.0 96.2 94.2 95.3 96.1 94.8 94.7 



Sports News 

Congratulations to all of the pupils who took part in the 
area athletics trials on Monday and Tuesday. 74 pupils 

qualified for the area athletics team to represent Ponteland 
Schools at the Tynedale Schools finals at Wentworth on 

Monday 11th June. This is a fantastic achievement for all 

involved and, more than ever qualifying. 
 

A massive congratulations to the boys’ U12 Cricket team 
who played Duchess High on Wednesday for a place in the 

County Cup finals. Despite only posting 66 off 20 overs, 
the team bowled and fielded magnificently to bowl  

Duchess out for 49. In previous rounds we beat Kings and 

RGS away and will face either Valley Gardens or NSB in the 
final at South North on 29th June.   

 
On Wednesday (6th 

June), we took a 

team of 10 girls to 
Mowden Hall for an 

U11 Kwik Cricket 
competition. The 

girls put in a fantastic 
performance, winning 

both their first games with over 30 runs more than their 

opponents. Poppy Wilde caught players out left, right and 
centre; Charlotte Naughton and Izzy Robson had their 

fielders running all over, but they couldn't stop our 4s. 
Captain, Lucy Dodd, played some unstoppable 6s batting 

and did a phenomenal job keeping the team in shape for 

fielding, with help from Brooke Williams. A brilliant first test 
for all, but in the final against Mowden Hall. A fully       

deserved second place earned by our girls.  
Congratulations to all involved. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
Mr Richardson and Mr Burgess took four teams to Morpeth 

Cricket Club for an U-13 softball cricket competition. 

Both girl’s and boy’s A teams managed comfortable victo-
ries in the tournament, with the B teams finishing third 

overall in what was a very successful day for PCMS. 
 

Mr Richardson also took both of the boys and girls Y8 
cricket teams to Stocksfield to play in the soft ball county 

championships. The boys were unlucky to be narrowly 

beaten on 2 occasions and finished up in 3rd place, with 
Hexham Middle School taking the trophy. 

 
The girls managed a 3-way tie in a league format  

competition, being tied with Valley Gardens Middle 

School and Corbridge Middle School. Due to this tie,  
a 3-way Super Over was played with both Corbridge and 

Valley Gardens scoring 26. A fantastic batting display from       
Izzy Goodhall saw Ponteland come out on top and secure 

the victory as County Champions.  
 

PCMS took part in the Track and Field Cup Northern        

Regions A Final on the 18 June in Middlesbrough. Both the 
boys team and the girls team had previously won the area 

round and were looking forward to the day. The girls’ team   
performed near to their best and finished a creditable 5th on 

the day. The boys’ team had an exceptional day with a number 

of them improving on their times and performances from the 
previous round. The boys finished with 390 points, second to St 

John Fisher Catholic High School who took first place with 417 
points. Thank you to Mr Leiper and Mrs Old who supported the 

children and Mr Burgess on the day. 
 

At the Kwik Cricket County Finals which was Ponteland  

represented by a girls and boys team. In what was an eventful 
and fun filled day for all the boys’ team beat Valley Gardens in 

a tightly contested match. The girls were unlucky to be 
knocked out of the tournament in the semi finals by an       

exceptional Ovingham team. 

 
The Year 5 Football Team won the League this year.         

Mr Bodley is very excited for next year when he can enter the 
boys into the County Cup. The boys have played some        

excellent football and he has been really pleased with 
the attitude and application of the lads during matches and in 

training. He has had over 35 different Year 5 boys coming to 

training over the Summer and Spring terms.  
 

KS2 Strength and Conditioning with qualified Strength and  
Conditioning coach Chris Whinham has had an exceptional 

start on Friday mornings.  Chris and Mr Bodley are really 

pleased with the attitude and commitment shown by the KS2 
pupils. Lucia Capocci (6BN) and Alastair McLoed (6KS) have 

been two outstanding performers so far for their work rate and 
technique.  

 

Well done to all Year 6 pupils on Thursday 24 May. As a reward 
for all of their hard work in the run up to SATS the pupils had 

their annual swimming gala in the morning , which was won 
by 6BN. This was followed by free ice creams courtesy of Vision 

for Education, then an afternoon of team building and outward 
bounds activities. Many still chose to stay behind for Frisbee, 

Cricket and Hockey clubs after school, so it was a busy day. 

 
Charity Cake Sale 

Hannah Green,  aided by her friends in 5CW and the other Year 
5 classes, held a cake sale to support the                          

Alzheimers' Society. The cakes were delicious and Hannah 

raised an amazing £101 for her charit. 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 



National Cup Glory 

 
‘After being cruelly knocked out in a sudden death penalty shootout last year, the girls were determined to go 

further this year, and with late night facemasks in the hotel and matching French plaits, they certainly looked 
the part as they walked onto the field at the Ricoh Arena in sunny Coventry last month.  The girls more than 

backed it up on the pitch by winning their first 2 group games 2-0 and 3-1, sending them into the semifinal 

with a game to spare. Nevertheless, they still won their final group game 3-0. Group stage goals from Ellie 
Winter, Izzy Robson, Jemima Aspinall, Cara Fisher and Lucy Dodd (GK).  

 
After a short break, the girls played a tough semi-final against a very physically imposing team. However, the 

girls continued to play their game and soon went 1-0 up.   They were all but through when a long throw into 
the box followed by a clear foul on our keeper - Lucy Dodd - resulted in a last second goal. Déjà vu; a tense 

extra time and a nerve racking penalty shootout followed. Luckily Isla Gardner and Katie Bullock showed 

nerves of steal to score their sudden death penalties to send us into the final. 
 

Tired legs were recharged by an inspirational huddled team talk from the captain, Ellie Winter, who led the 
girls superbly throughout the tournament.  In the final, the girls, once again, showed how talented they are.   

A solid performance from the team and an unstoppable long range effort from arguably the player of the    

tournament -Jemima Aspinall - ensured that the girls were crowned National Champions with a 1-0 win. Not a 
dry eye amongst the proud parents.     

 
Inspiring team spirit and fantastic football combined with boot-polishing celebrations and team ‘caterpillar 

crawling’ through the advertising boards certainly made our girls the tournament favourites among the       
spectators at the stadium.  There is no doubt everyone there would agree that they were well deserved       

winners. Over 3000 schools entered this national tournament at the start of the year so the girls should be   

immensely proud of what they have achieved. Being the best in the country is something that, I hope, will fill 
them with confidence and self belief for years to come.  

 
A special thank you to the parents for their help and support over the last few years.  I know they have      

enjoyed watching this special team develop as much as me. Well done girls.  We are very proud.' 
 
 
Mr Crane 


